


~ THE NEGRO’WORLD, :SATURDAY, MARCH 24, i923

S OF THE U. N,I.A.ON THE RACE: PROBLEM ARE UPHELDI
Supremacy IS the Koynote of Western Civilizati0n~

Negro Will Not Be Accorded His Rightful Place in
Human Affhlrs--The Solution d tho Race Problein Is in
the Negro Building for Himself a Government in Africa--

: Power nnd Force Only Will Solve the Great Human
Problem--U. N. I. A. is Endeavoring to Amass Physical,
Mental and Political Power Among the Four Hundred
MiH[on Negroes

NEED NO LONGER BE CAMOUFLAGED THAT
B~rER TIMES ARE COMING~PLANS ARF~ LAID
FOR HIS EXTERMINATION IF HE DOES NOT TAKE
MEASURES TO AVERT IT~THE U. N. l. A. POINT-

! ~ ING THE WAY TO SALVATION OF THE RACE--
NEGROES MUST DO SOMETHING THAT WILL MAKE
SOME CONTRIBUTION TO THE CIVILIZATION OF

~,: THE AGE

Pofton Sayg the Larger Percentage of Life of the Negro is
Lived in the Clouds--Only Small Percentage Given to
Fellow Men Down Here’on Earth~Urges That We Take
an Interest in Material Thingg About Us--Plant Our-
selves in the Earth and Extract Its Wealth

LIBERTY’H~V YORK, Eun- [ was a de~l of misconception regarding

~.,-~ March 18.--That tbe attl- what we meant by religion. Religionday Night,

rude held by the Universal Negro lm- eitltcr gives a man the greatest

.~¯~ - provement Association ever since its measure of freedom or Jt enslaves that

inception on the race question Is car- man; so it Is very essential that am’

root, namely, that in this Western conception .of God be clear. Tile kind

world the Negro will never, be accorded of religion that nine-tenths of colored

~., " hie rightful place In human affairs so- people In tbe South and also In New

tinily, p01ltically and economically, is Y~’k was the "giving away" religion;¯

~’ ¯ being more and more established if we transferred some of tile energy

~." . through the utterances that are being that we have iv the clouds down to
~ made from-time to time by white men earth and give that energy to things
~’ prominent in tile public life of this material v.’e would move the world.

Soutb; the: were formed lon~ before I ,nan’It~: t# a,,thlng that has tallen’flat
I ever thought of living in the South~ I even from the time of Jeeue to the
they were expressed as the occasion present honr.~he

resulted, and so far as I know do not will not oolve the

differ from the views of other white
men who have had occasion to express
tbemselvcs on the fundamental prin-
ciples involved when tbeee" principles
would apply to themech’es and to their

own families."

In.this. article of today we have Mr.
Bryan repeating himself what he said
in hie talk In ~Vashlngton It few weeks
ago and adding more ae expressing hie
attitude on the race question. He
held to his idea of white soprcmacy
and hie belief’that government sbouid
only be in the hunds of the white man

because white men are best able to
Interpret the needs of humanity, lie
concludes this article by saying that big

views, he feels sure, are the views and
oplnton of other white people when
called upon to give an opinion upon
the subject. The statement of Mr,

Bryan confirms the opinion and atti.
rude of the Universal Negro Improve-
ment Assn. of five years and confirms
my stand in the matter of the Ku
Klux Klan and the misrepresentation
that other Negroes tried to make of

my interview with that organizatiou
and tbe statement I made after that
intervlew--tbat all white men in
America feel like the KU Kh|x Klan,
hut "the only difference Is that the
Klan Is honest enough to give expres-
sion to lie opinion sod carry out its
attitnde tn defiance of any other cp- fittest of this grcat human race will

tosition whilst others are not honest survive¯ We believe also that at the
enough to give expression but feel the present time humanity eve’i~ywhcre ~J
same way. Mr. Bryan comes out and

s~L3"s as a leader and statesman that
bin.feeling and his opinion ov the race
question is that there should be white
supremacy and that government
should he in the hands of the whttv
race because the white race cae besl
interpret the needs of humanity; that
such is the feeling of other wltite racy

T,

arushing the Klan ~ the State of Amerlca’remain without action I~or an-
Loulshma and ¯when they got bold [ other See or ten years and allow’tble

appeal to humanity [ of ten of tbe Kanslmen an ac..] country to return to normal to carry
great human prob-loused them of killing two men ifi one ] out their pro-war program, it Jo onlya

lem, Tbe only appeal that will solve [of the towns o~ that State and they [ question Of fifty ~ or 100 years more
the great human problem Is the ap’peal [ were making a great noise bow they [ when you and I will bu weeded ~ut from
to power, to force. The Universal No- ’were going to convict them, the District ! this Western civilization¯

gro Improvement Association. there- Attorney of that State closed the case ~o the Universal Negro Improvement
fore, will not waste its time advancing and sald there was nothing against Association Is pointing the way to des-
a purely humanitarian cause, believing
that one day the dominant race will be-
come so converted in its attitude
toward the oppressed tlfat it will hand
to the oppressed and weaker 0copies of

the world that which we call ¯ Justice
and real liberty and freedom and de-
mocracy. It has never been in the ages
past and will never be In the ages to
ease. There has been but one resort
for those who are oppressed and that
~as the resort to powdr, to force, and
that is whore the Universal Negro Im-
provement Association ie striking 400,-
000,000 Negroes of the world, endeavor-
ing to accumulate that physical power,
that mental power, that political power
out oP which we will be able to con-
vince the world of our ability to protect
ourselves not only in qne spot but.
throughout the world,

Tberefore I trust that you bare to-
nlgbt, If not before, a true conception
of tbe program of the Universal Negro
Improvement Aesociatioo as far as It

country and through agencies like the But 90 per cent. of tile life of tile aver-

~ . Ku Klux Klan, who have the honesty ago colored man ie lived iu tile clouds

K~,~
nnd courage to epeah out boldly and aud only l0 per cent. of it is given to
unequh’ocany bow their minds ~ arc hie fellow men down hcrc on earth, when called upo’n to give an opinion

"’ made up In res.nect to the supremacy of Sometimes we say the white man is on the same subject¯ This should con- ing less than to nlake some contribu.

the white race and their determination not a Christian and he bag not the vines us now that 1he majority of tion to tim civilization of tlli~, age.

i, " to maintain it unchallenged, spirit. What is that makes the while white people in this country feel as The race or tbe nation that le to be
h Hen Marcus Gar~ev ca od o : cot a the K’~ Tonig t . ¯ " ’ . man. I ok a’ound for "t" In eonven- ’ "u Kl~hx Klan feels and Mr. Rryan recognized must be tile race or nation

an article ublished in theattention to
’ P ’ e

iences to maI, o life worlb while down feels, and that is that the power of which is capable of doing for itself¯

~, .N’ew York "Times" from tile p n of here? -~Vhat Is it that makes him bar- government shouhl rest not wRh the Dependent races sod dependent nations

Mr¯ William Jennlngs Bryan, in wbielt noes the lightning and give us the Negro race in this country,’but should will be. ignored, will be pushed aside,

~ be (Mr. Bryan) elaborated on tile re-. beautiful electricity that we have rest with the wblte men. For that will be weeded out, will be extermi-

I~ mark made by hLm a few weeks ago in down here if it Is not connected with they intend to fight and for that they nated¯ It is only a question of time,

i~ ’~ the course of a speech in Washington that source? God levee order¯ ~/bat is intend to die. ’ [ and here we have it. As far as America

I~ relative to his belief in the supremacy it that gives itint hie conception of Now admitting that is so, atld as~ Is concerned, the great statesmen of
h white race Mt Br an aoocludesii of t e ¯ ¯ ¯ ¯. Y science of government and ¯enables we know if’is co, what le the alter- [ the nation say that in the regulation of

r ~. ~ hie article in the following words: "My him to control so many human beings native fpr the Negro? The alternative] things the white man ts the fittest in-
views uDon the race question do not for big own comfort and edification? is to follow in the eaUseof tbe Univer-~d lvldual to control government and to
d en u n m resent residence in’. op d po Y P " If that Is not spirit, if that is not the sal Negro Improvement Assn., tllatof[ domInate government, because he Is

~? the Bouth: they were formed long be- i source of power with which he is con- the Negro building for himself. HeneeJbetter able to interpret,humarr needs¯

!’~-~ fore 1 ever thought of living in the netted, what is it? ~,Vouhl you not’ the Untveral Negro Improvement Asen, During the time that lie has been in-
were ex leased ae tile oc.~ , South; they p" "[exehange a disorganized state of eel- wastes no time in trying to explain Jtcrpreting human needs and the time

cueion r~lulred and so far as I knowi " - , ’ I ored peoplc--a people groveling tn itself¯ We do not need men like Mr.[ that he hao been¯regulating human so.
¯ ’ ¯ " .do not- differ from the views of other I doubt and superstition? Would you "Bryan or Tillman and Vardaman tel c/sty, what bag he done? In that time
,’~’ white men who have had occasion to I not exchange such a state for a state tell us that; we understand that well; [ he has brought us from freedom in our

~, ~,.ogl~’eaqthemgelves on tire fundamental I of :power a~ exemplified by the men we know that so long as this differ- [ own’native country to slaver}’, and kept
Ive when these rln~,~,~|~Y9 ~ .~-.~.. ,P ." you. dee? God ’Is progressive ~e Is a once in numbers between the two,op-] us there for 280 years~ That is I~e ht-

~" ~’ =~ -"~ -"~" "~ ~n J-~ ,~*~*"~’~-’-------~’,~r ...... ~’-~tm~ /~ltl~aoea lh~.’|~Vo?,fn’ this couhtr~] terpret~Uo~ot.J.ho’regulntlon of human

~i~¯,~:tO:’!hol~ own tamllle~"~ believed-that we are where we re’el exists, tho white~ man is ¯going tel eoeiet~.’-’w’no-ean~n-mmrm~oq~z~
"~-~’~ r ar a his Interpretation in the next fifty~,-~ , ,Co"~atmenting on the article, Mr. Gar- [ today simply because we bnve most] e rry out a’ program of white euprem- [ -

s e was clearl ut and / c nd r il e years or the next hun{Ired years? Can~¯,’ : yey said the i su ¯ clearly put, and I of our hopes’and everTt~lng centered I a y, a the e w l b absolutely

: the only alternative for the Negro Is to l in the clouds instead atcentered in] no chance or opportunity between now you, thorefore~ trust youreelve~ to his

~’ . follow the program mapped out by I the things ou carth--ti~e things I and eternity for the colored man In interpretation. (Cries of No. ). Can
the Un~v ....l Xegro I,,,~,,~,’.,!t A~- I through ,,’b~eh ....1 h~, ,vh~ch Cod cx-I America to take ....qoal place, social- ?’ou,.~e:tfore pl?ce?.o,~r.~o,~t!n~ ,.? n,e
~oeiattan, nelnely, to buibl for himself ] poets us to work out our soul*~ destiny. J iy, politically and economically with nanu. tur:sa ot ~0. ~o. ) -~ucre-
a government in no other phtee ~han I So its was "tppsa lg to the race to I he race that dam nates The one fore, the bnly alto’native for the Uni-

¯ the contingent of Afri .....
"We have been I;,,l’e "tl ’ntcrest ta th’l"n "’g’s ~th’at~’o~l] sit .... th, e is for the ’Negro not to versal Negro Improvement Association

.... OUfiO’~’..~i’,:’ :~l(l ~ rt’~. r .....

y, "by I s’ce . I’~,,ut ,’on: ~et so~l~/,lg"o~ ~h’/~l Waete h,s time and energy ’and ab ity and all sober minded Negroes Is for
¯ other me .... | ot’gt, nizati .... intu tbo I’v/oi.] l’s "ore~’ ’lh’~n~ ..... ~t you" ..... ,, I’lu contributing to" that wbieh ,’,’ill them to draw lhe line nnd strlhe out

belief tbat the time Is eomiug when ] in the c’~rlb extr’tct tberelcom its make the other man great but to use for themselve¯, because no on can

Justice and equalit) v~ )e meted out his energy end ab 1 t:, m contributin better interpret 3our needs than }ou’ ’ II be meted out [ wealth’ provide fur your families, [ ’ ’ g , " "
to the Neg;’o lu ihi ........ if.v," but s?h! I~ t iv s~. euc ....

¯ "ts and In t lat] to build for himself. And that le
can yourselves.

e tme will ne~el tome ag ill ..... ~sher I" he, "ill I ’ " ’ ’ ’ ~ " I w’tv’ vo ’ ’c eun lec~ lg voo ’st yes J " o t le Universal Negro Improve- I trost, therefore, those of you who
tlm .~e~lo iR cone( ! ecd if the Xegt O I e~S n nt *, sn differs from u I tile other dou )ted that Amer ca e att tude tov, ard¯ "" " " ’ ’~" ’ ’ ’ " W Jl (~ul J ~ S, ¯ , ’ ’ !

relies u )on the me, re (laestton of hu¯ I - ~ " " ’" I movements in this eountry, in that we the Negro is tllat of white supremacy~;
mtnlt~ t sohc I ~ gt t Irlblem of HeN MARCUS GARVEY8 SPEECH foct that whatso per th.’ . ’. . "’: ¯ ’ J ." e ey do, wlmtso- that of Government la the hand of the l
r/ice ]TumtnJt I}as ne~,cr RO I01 an’*¯ ̄ : Y ’’ " ’ " Iloo. ~lal’~’us (;;trvey spoke as fol-] cver they say in tt’yi~lg to bring about majority group, will nov/ Im convinced

t eet olit/e ,I n ogranl bl t~xeell theg’. P ~ i " ~ ’ lows: My r, ubJect fro’ ’,onlgbt is "The [ a eondltiml wilore colored men will co- hy the ntteranees of Mr. Will|am Jen-
le~ oN nnd n 1riot1 Tile enl~ lllJng Ih i¯ : ." : s’ - " : ¯ Confession of ~ t.;reat Vehite Man and J operate Bide by aide with the white nlngs 13ryan; and tt paine me ease-
~ I so ~e the re tt h)t n~ n problem is¯ ’ g ’ Loader." Seine SUlHlay nlghls ogol man. at the best they, are contrrbutlng times when I hear these little insignia-

1 a iw |o ~naer and to ftucP utdc p. : ! ’ ’’ ’ ’ you beard me speak of the speech]to the white mall’s eivilizution, tbe cant Nrgrees talking ubont wlSat the
he Un’,P sa NC ( lnpo~ere tA~" " v" ,¯’g" ’ " ’ ’" made by V,’tllb, m Jenning~ Br,vao in[white man’s poWer, .qnd are tbcre- white man can not do and saying that

sot a o s :wding tt [lie 400 0 ~00S¯ ’ ’ ~1 i 3 , ¯ Vt’a~ldllgtou at u dhlner wi:m’o he wus[ [°re wasting their energy and their what Mr. Bryao has Bald IO nl’l bosh.
Ne I O~S of the ~orl I in nn endeavor to b L""-g’ ’ " ’ ontertaim:d by tt ]argo gronp of hie] a ill y tb:mt riley Fhould use in build- Tiley s,’~b’ what Mr. Bryan [a saying is
eclmtlate tlat ~ll~sic 1 metta nld: , .’~ -~ , own people. We commented on Mr.[llg For themselves, bosh and can not be done, and all the

pplitt(el lr ~cr out of x~ 1 t ~o w 1 Pro re o¯ ’ ’ " ~ ’ th’yan’s speech in Liberty Hall, as g m f the U. N, I, A. Clean Cut time It Is being done, It Is all right
I)o eble to convince the world o( our well as through my front page article The program of the Universal’-Ne- for you to write In your papers s.ly-
al)tllty to pl’oicet oorselves not only in iu the Negro World. Other Negro are Improvement Assn. le clean eat Ing Jt can not be does, but what are
one s~ot bat thro.ghoot the world/’ newspapers commented on the speech as fat ¯ as our destiny in America sod you doiug iI they aide_doing it ~nd not
The tim~",was coming. If ,~ogrocs db) of Mr. Bryce, and illcse Various earn- In ethel’ parts of the world goes, and asking leave or ]lceeee to do it? You
eat look" oot’for Hwmselves, wheu In meats led the daily "Times" of New when it cones to the carrying out of must decide at the present time be-
America they woohl economically bc York (I speak of the white "Tlmeo") tbe program of the Universal Negro tween propaganda on~ Idle eeotiment
forced to the wall and, by a plao which to request of Mr. Bryan to write an Improvement Assn, we need not fear and facts. It Is a fact that you ha’re
has been well laid by the wbite man, article expressing his further opinion 1he result or the consequences. This au organized Btrengtb in the country
he exterminated even ;is the North nu the matter and explain blmself for recent propaganda against ue has do made manilest in the Ku Klux Klan

theyKlan and has given the Klan a ] flay, Tlle~’e is only one relief, which
clean elate in the Stat~ of Louisiana. lie: While the world le readjusting
It is nothing else but a, skillful game I itself now, while tbe world te reorgan-

of these men t’o advertise the Klan by j lslag itself, while political boundaries
showing the merit of the ot:ganisatlon~are being, adjusted, to pitch in and
to. those who never thought of it be~ establish some political stronghold of
fore. - ¯

I }’our own, And there ie no more logi-
SO when ibese ignorant’Negro papere]cal place than Africa, (Applause.) Tbe

talk about dohlg this and doing that,[selflebnesa of the present-day Negro
you will understand that when any [leader causes him to see only that in
group o£ willie men get together in this [his lifetime he call get all that he wants

reentry and talk about doing some-.]andaccumulate all he wauts. Fellows
thing, you bad better get busy and look [ like Du Bets will not tbink @f the in-
out for yourselves and don’t think ~ure~ because they can get all they want¯
that appeal to humanit3; or any appeal They bare so rhucb love for the Negro
to their Cbristlan conduct is going to that if tt comes to moving tbey can
"help your it is not going to do it. move to Brazil Of? Cuba; ~tnd as they



Teleobone Harlom ~077
--’ Frank Boas’ "The Mind oLPrimitive."

. A paper pubn¯hed overy S¯turday In the Interest of the Negro race and[
Univor~,l Negro Improvement A~oolaUon by the Ah’iean Communitlo,r A greater inlellect than Colonel Bryan, the famous Calhoun ~f South

l/~ague [ Carolina. said thfit Ills Negro race was so inferior that it conldn’t pro-
MAH~ffJS GARV~I[ ............................................ ~anaglng I~dltor duce a single !udividual who could master Greek syntax ; but Prof. Wnl.
~ WILLIAM [-L 1P~A~RIS. M. A. ~ ~. O. M .................. I.iterarv Editor

¯ ;~. R._ MATHEWS .......................................... Buslnes¯ Manager H. ScarborotuflL all American Negro; Dr. ’Edward Wihnot Blyden, a"~$1R JOI’~N E BRUCE. K. C. O. lq ..................... Contrlbsttng l?’~dtior
]~’RIC n. WAL.ROND ...................................... Contributing Editor West lndiatl Negro, and Prof. Oressatukeh Faduma and K. Aggrey,

ave African Negroes, did nlore than master Greek syntax. Prof¯ Scar-
SlIl~t:RtP~O~ RATES: TH~.’~EORO woal,D borough wrote a Greek textbook, "The Thenlatic Vowel in tile GreekDomastle Foreign

One Year .................... ;.$~.S0 One Year ........................ JS.00 Verb" and "The Verb Luo as used by Thucydides." Dr. Blyden inas-
Sb Months .................... I¯S6 Six Months ..................... ~¯00
Three Months ................... ,/| , Thres ~ontha ................... t ge tered Greek and six other languages, became a noted Arabic scholar and
~~.ona o ann matter Apru ~ tste at tha pnetomce at t~ew an authority on Mohammedism. Prof. Fadunla distinguished hinlself
l[ork. N Y¯ under +be Act of March S. Ig7S in Greek, ttebrew and theology, winning.a scholarship from the Yale

" PHI~ES: " [rive cent¯ In Greater Now York: coven cents elsewhere le the
Divinity School. Prof. Aggrey mastered Latin Greek, Hebrew, theo’.ogy

U. 8. ~.: ten cants In S’orelgn Countrle¯. and sociology.
And while tile black man’s critics say "He hasn’t done this or can¯t

] aOv-rtlsma R¯tes at t~.~- do that," historians by their researches reveal what he has done and
"?eL. XIV. NEW YORK. MARCH 24, 1923 No¯ e Negro scholars demonstrate what they can do¯

~/

The Negro World does not knowingly accept questionab)e

ii "i T HEREDO W.OMEN OUTTALK ,MEN ?
:¯ or tra-dulent advertising¯ Readers of the Negro World are shotdd be no doubt about the ability of women to outtalk
¯ ~ earnestly requested to invite our attention to any failure on the

1
men, and we do not believe that there is any great deal of

~:" part of an advertiaer io adhere to any representation contained question about it in a bro[d sense. Reduced to the" race and
~..’. in a Negro World advertigement, group sense there may be a reasonable qnest~on. IB the ca~ of the
~ ~ ~_ ~ Negro people we believe that it is a toss-up as to wllich of tile sexes

}’ WAS KING TUT A NEGRO ~ is the better and more long-distanced talker. We think tile same view
" " could be taken of the Jewish and ]risll gronps, ill both of which the tlletl

: THE Boston G!obe in all elaborate article recently t~ade inquiry and women are thlkers from Talkersville, just as the Negropeople
~," JL

as to whether King ¯[’ulankhamen of Egypt, whose tonlb was Today to say tllat the male of either of tbe three groups is the betterare.

Iately discovered, was a Caucasian or a Negro. The very fact talker would be to "start somethlug right off the reel" which it ulight
tl:.t the query is raised indicates tbat there are strong grounds for be bard to get back on.

, i believing that there was a decided strain of Negro blood conrsing ’ A news dispatch fronl Northanlpton, .Mass., carries the infornlation
¯ : through his veins. We dn not and will not know definitely until his that tile Sn’~ith College debating team got the decision over tlle Haniilton

~2 I tomb is opened next August. But from two photograpbs of him, with CC’ege team, the question being, "Resolved, That France should with-

s~:
Negro!d lips and nose, making his features look !ike those of a mulatto, draw Iler troops from the Ruhr district," the decision being unanimons
we would infer that he was part Negro and part something else. for the women. It was Smith’s third debate with men, and their snccessf " WERE THE EGYPTIANS A NEGROID RACE? naturally directs attention to womeu as talkers in the oratorical sense.

! This question has been thrashed out thoroughly in "The African which is not the same as the conversational or fighting sense.
i ¯ a" Abroad," ’where the author contended that the Egyptians were a nlixed

Lady Astor has developed lute a great debater in the Bri, ti..,h Hout, e

.I
race like the American Negro, a blending of Caucasian Has]its, Semite of Commons and on the hnstings: but of the five wonlen who have

i and Negro, and that they could be classified as a mulatto or quadroonserved one term in onr Congress not one of them showed any talking
race. with most of them half Negro and some one-quarter Negro. ̄ ability. Among oar group we have produced some rare Woolen speakers,

~ The late Alexander Francis Chamberlain, Ph.D.¯ assistant professor’ such as Sojourner. Truth of anti-slavery days, Mrs. ]:annv Jackson
l, of anthropo’.ogy in Clark University, Worcester, Mass.. iu his article, Coppin, Mrs. Mary Church Terrell and Miss" Henrietta Vin/on Davis.

,,. "The Contribution of tile Negro to Civilizatiou." published in the Jour- Airs. Margaret Murray Washington, wife of the late Dr. Washi’ngton,
nal of Race Development, refers to the infusion of Negro blood into the is a very pleasing orator of the conversationalist type like Mrs. Ida

; ancient Egyptian race, He showed that Nefertari, the nlother of Anlen- Wells Barnett of Chicago, both of whont can hold an audience to the

i (,r notep I and the grandmotber of Tholmes I, the famous warrior, who limit. Mrs. Lena Mason and Mrs. Florence Randolph are evangelists
invaded the upper Nile and conqnered the rebellions Nubian and Cush- of great persuasive oratorical power. Henrietta Vinton Davis. who had

, its tribes, was a black woman. He also ~showed tllat the motber of

¯ I Amen-hotep 11I, the famous builder, vole constrttcted the great temple a long and successfnl career as an elocutionist, has developed into oneof the most effective orators among the women of onr group, and she
~ of Amnlon at Luxor and the Memaonr}ian Colossi, was also a Negress~I has done mud1 to make fame fo~" Marcus Garvey and friends for the

¯ .......... o Improvement Association as an official organizer and

i~:t the famous queen’of Aahmes, the king of Egypt, who drove the Hyksosl
( from the land and founded the Eighteenth Dynasty (ca. 1700 B. C.), 

Most hfisbands in our gronp think that they can outtalk their wives, tha presant and dovelop~l In the recta-

. . . ¯ bnt they are discreet enough to keep the thought to themselves¯ as most physical theology of the a~, and itwill not do to call this "mummery,", ~ v.:is a Negress of great beauty, strong personahty and remarkable admul- of them love peace rather than war ill the honle.--Negro Daily Tinles. since later In June. 1867. the President
¯ .’. is~rative ability .... Another strain of Negro hlood came into tile line of the United States. (Andrew John-

of tile’ Pharaohs with’l~futenluna, wife of Thohnes Iii, whose sou Anleu- son) took part ie the coneecratloe of

botep III had a Negroid physio’.ogy .... Besides these marked indi- EDITORIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS - a hall in Baltimore. Maryland, erected

vidual instances there is the fact that ~e Egyptian race itself in general ][~ E desire to amlonnce that Prof. Willianl H. H.’Hart, a dis- in part to the perpetuation of thisAfrican symbolic philosophy and
had a considerable element of Negro blood, and one of the prime reasons

VV
tinguislled scholar, lawyer and orator, will next week begin religion.

why no civillzation of the type of that of the Nile arose ill other parts of a series of articles on "Crinlinal Law" in The Negro \Vet hi.

tile continent, if such a thPog were at all possible, was that Egypt acted Onrs will be the first Negro paper to pnblish a series of scholarly article:/ "The capital city of this greet pro-
¯ pie In Africa was Thebale. commonly

as a sort of channel by which the genins of Negroland was drafted Off on l:tw. called Thebes, enpposed to contain

into the service of Mediterranean and Asiatic cnlture. In this sense We have received the Fioward University Record, containing Prof. :’.000.000 inhabitants, surrouoded by a
.Egyptian civilization ntay be said, in sonic respects, to be of Negro George Morton Lightfoot’s brilliant-article on "’Tile Question of the wall with t00 gates, twenty-five at

origin." Origin of the Roman Satire," and tile Howard Ahmuli Sentinel. We each point’ of toe compass. On the
occasion of his Asiatic conquest,

For further quotation iron1 Professor Chanlberlain and other will COllnnent npon lllese next we~¯ . Sesotris, or Rameses I1., went out of

writers, wc refer the reader to pages 54] attd .542 of the second vohnne We have received the notice of the publication of :¯Seven Wonders the city with 10.000 Infantrymen and

of "The African Abroad " of tile Negro Race." by Prof. Strathcona R Williams¯ A. B. (non1 de 30o chariots, with charioteer¯ armedfor war from each gate at one ’ttme¯

RAWLINSON ON SETI 1. phmle, Hector-Deans), We Ilope to receive a review cop), in the near having an aggregate of 1.200,04)0 war.

Rawlinson. on page 252 of his work, "The Story of Egypt," says futnre, rlors. The conquest of this proud and

mighty prince was carried to the banks
of Seti I, called Seti the Great, the conqueror of the Hittites, the Cnsh- of the River lndns, conquering every

itesand other tribes on thenpper Nite;the bnilder of the ]l.yposlyle

NE ROE SEE[{P MISI:0 L ND
natlona¯hepa¯sed; where he¯ethic
memorable pillars w~th the peculiarHall at Karnak and the father of the fautous Rameses Ill "Seti¯s face

-. Inscription, "SesotrhL the King of
is thoroughly African--strong, fierce, prognathons, with depressed nose, Ktngs, has conquered the world to the
thick lips and a heavy chin .... We tnay conehlde that Seti was of banks of the Indus," when he evae-
the true F..gyptian race, with perhaps an admixture of more Southern

0
uated the country and returned to his

blood." Residents of klahoma Are Being Invited to TakelUp own, Saving vindk, ated the prestige

Does not Seti¯s prognatllous face, his depressed floss and thick lips Their Homes in Old Mexico--460,000
indicate a strain of Negro blood? Acres Available

Rawlinson again says of Seti I, on page 299, Vohlnle II, of h;s
"History of Ancient Egypt": "He has a fairly good forehead, a re!reded,
depressed nose, full l~rojecting lips and a Ileavy chill." Does not "a
rounded, depressed nose" and "full, projecting lips" indicate the pos-
sibility of Negro blood eonrsing through his veins ? For further discus-
ei0n of this point we refer the reader to pfiges 951 and 952, second
volume, of "The African Abroad."

HUXLEY ON THE EGYPTIANS
Thomas Henry Huxley, the noted English biologist, said that the

Egyptians were an unknown quantity, because they were neither a Cau-
c.asian nor a Negro race, neither a white nor a black race. Huxley was
possibly correct, beeanse the Egyptians probably represented a blending
of Caucasian ~and Negro, of white and black, with the Negro or black
dcnlent as strong as the Caucasian or white sic’meat, if not stronger¯
L~eallwhi!e we are awaiting the disclosures and revelations ill Augnst,
192’

COL. BRYAN ON THE NEGRO
"~’ the special feature section of the Sunday New York Times, Col.

William Jennings Bryan, thiice defeated for the ilresidency of the
United States, who resigned as Secretary of state during the

World war and who unsuccessfully challenged the Darwinian and Spen-
cerian theory of evolution, c~mes out as an authority on the race ques-
.’ion.

We once heard Colonel Bryan speak before i2,000 people in Me-
’ chaniea’ HaIL Boston¯ "Governor AItgeld, George Fred Williams and
~p Ohio Congressman previously spoke for nearly two and a half hours¯
It was half-past tin when Colonel Bryan was called upon. He held the
a!ldien¢¢ until midnight. From that address we regarded him as being

...................... ~..~ or.at or. an..d rh..etnriflan.thaK as .a.sehnlar,. s¢ieatkt,-philo~o-.
:~¢~(~t~r, psyeatoJogiot, sociologist, political e¢onomist, ~inthropologist and

W ¯¯, In the article Colonel Bryan ~ays: "The very progress that the

ii t~l~lmve made when--and only when--brought into contact with the
 i ii u,.t -eug t to be, s. ent aqL ,ment inSupportof white gupremacy
~t~t tO ~ SUliki.t~to ~nvince ev, n the blaek~ themsel~. ~’hl

’~,~ ’:, ’" ’ . . ’ . ’ ’ s ¯

/

OKMULGEE, ~Okls,, March .’&--The

Negroes of Oklahoma¯ are being In.

vlted to a new "promised" land In old

Mexico,

SVhether Jt will be only a will o’ the

i wlep, SS many Negro rflovemoots have
been, or a real exodus remains to be
seen,

Thc movement i¯ spon¯oa’ed I,y the
fnternattona! Community Welfare
I.~agne, with offices in LO¯ Angeles,
Mexlce City and here. A local mun,
J. B. KCy, a Negro, Is president of the
league.

The league claims tliat settlement
rights In northern Mexico" have been

secured, which Includes freedom and
equality for Negroe¯, I~tln-Americans
and Indian¯.

Already )S families of Negroes from
this ¯tato have started for Mexico, the
party cOnsl¯tlng of tenant farmers
and numbering 100 persons.

The local Negroes for many Years
have eked out only a bare Itvlng as
tenant farmers, snd had very little
property¯ They took with them in

their special train farming tools, live.
stock and household belol~qng¯,

Their traln had .both passenger and
frolght eoaeh~, aae routed to the

southern republlo yla Laredo. Texas.
Key, the preslddnt, recently headed

a delegation ot United Statee Negroes
which vl¯lted Mexico Cl, ty and con.
retted with President Obregon, Set-
Ilement righto to 100,000 acre8 of land

.iw-tho--Stato~t -Soaora;~ rro,,0#o ~aeroa-
In San Luls Potos/, and 800,000 on the
Isthmus of Tehuantepee were secured

by the League, ac~ording to Key.
The "Meglean government l¯ Wholly
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M A G A Z iN E P: A G E .... ....
PRESIDENT WELLINC’S REPLY

:. TO PROFESSOR HART’S LETTER
~be~Lowell-Bruce Controversy of 1923 Recalls the Well-

leg.Hart Controversy of 1885 Concluded.
Frederick DouglaBs’ Estimate

The Columbian" University.
Waahlngton, Oct. 27, 1985.

~, W. H. I-L Hart,
]DS~" :lr:~X have the pleasure In

601[~owledglng the receipt of your In-
teresting communication under date of
the 16th InstanL It did not come to

hands until yestaxday.
AIV:tho members of the corporation

and Itot the faculty are the governing

pUW~’, of the university, you will per-
crier nt once tbat I am not competent

to deal with the questions which you
dlectiss.

These questlons axe already before
the corporation, which reserves to itself
the right, as it alone has the power

to decide them. for the government of
the faculties in all departments of m-
struction,

You are quite right In supposing
that:neither the action of the National
Unl~’erelty Law School nor the elec-

tion of a Democratic President had
anything to do with the action of our
university authorities In reserving to
themselves the ultimate decision of
the ¢luestlon to which you refer¯

The question in the District of Co-
lumbht Is not so simple as you seem
to think. The Congress of tile United
Btatee. responding to the wish of the
colored population, bas given to them
colored public schools and a colored
euperlntendenoe’,’i~ ~lstlnet from the
schools and superintendence, of the
white population.

tJPhe colored people show no disposi-
tl0n to give up their excldsive schools;
moreover ths Congress gives large and
liberal grants, te Howard University
for the especial benefll of the colored

race, while to the Columbian Univer-
sity it’makes no grants,but rather im-

pedes /’Us "operdtioue ,by..levying ~toxes
on lh~’,lll~rary and end~wmentsd} "

It~’t/~s stato~(~’f ’affa|t:t~, ou’r authori-
ties ~vl~h to Inquire what their duties
reall~ kre, so long as existing leglsla- I
tionP ikes a legal discrimination In[

" MIo schools and favors the col- [

=e by giving to H~ward Unlver- [
lnablo grants and immunitiesI
axs denied to the Columblanl

,Ity. ~ we areto eha.r.e.l.n the]

dutle ! .of..~to~v~ uatverm~y we ~k~
D~t ~r In the privlleg~L’

A ~]oalPg piss for elvll rlght~
Yours very truly, . ;

~. - JAMES -C. WE~ING
, Preshlent.

Wa0hlngton, D. C.
~rashington, D, C., Oct. 28, 18$5,

Hon;;-Jas. C. Wellinga
President Columbian University.
Dee r Sir:=Yvur ti~ldusly .awaited

ans~0r to my "communication of the

16th instant came to hand this morn-
Ins and I hasten to reply.

! have read your answer carefully,
and am forced, both by general tenor
of your note and the irrelevant plead-
log of special congressional grants to

:Howard University, sorrowfully to con-
clude that whatever hope I slay have

entertained of a favorable rec.nsid-
oration of this matter hy Ihe govern-
lug power in the unPeersit~’,"of which

you are prcsldmlt, was futile.
Y~u set f.rlh as a JusHlteation of the

courss nOW heJng pursncd by the su-

thorRtes of the Columbian University

the fact of a legal dlscrimill;ttb)n ill
existing legislation between Ihe white
and the cob.wed populations :is to HiP
colored popnlalion as to the pablte
schools of the District of Columbia,

]t Is ao sxiom of Ihe law tbat th*"
spirit which Inspired its eros.lion must
nharaeteyJze and direct its enforcement

and not the strict lett~,r In which the
law Is eZpl’ossed; I.ecatuse, Oll account

of the consl:~m.iy changing surroand-
|Dg etl’CllOlSl;inces, the letter of the

BISHOP !. E. GUINN
E. n. f.c.s.

S$~ gall elxtS Cite@, SlnelnnsU, @sin
Author sod PuhlIsher of Pure Negro

Literature.
This sd. end nHet~ fhrt lit nil you need--

sad a Money Order
"~he ’true Hi,tory nf Slavery From

1619 Up tO 1S63. and 18~.’1 to 1922¯" The
ast and future history of Negro Women,~esro Facts ~nd Future tlttl,rovelncnt,

One bOOk of this end one boos of ntble
on tile Ethiopian Bl~ek Mnn. $1.60.

Negro Women nltD;l let white men alone

"0~W Is often found directly opposed to
Its spirit and the ends of Justice de-
fee,ted, Instead of promoted, by ob-
serving the letter and Ignorllfg the
spirit of a legislative enactment. It
Is no less true of the manicip:tl [a.w

than of the divine that "tile letter of
the law often killeth while the spirit
makeih alive/’

The exehmive colored schools, under
colored superintendence, was inspired
by an honest desire¯ on tile part of
those who frarp.ed the law creating
them, to benefit the colored people by

placing In their hands the honorahle
position of superintendents and t~teh-
ere. Without doubt the Insldring mo-
tive was to benefit and strengthen the

colored people, and not tO Injure and
cripple them.

Rut all history declares, and all ex-
perience confirms the truth, that class
legislation of whatever kind and how-
ever v,’ell meant, Invariably proves per-
ulcious Ill the end, besides being espe-
cially~’epugnant to the principles upon
which ouc Government rests. And the
case In question is no exception to the
genel’al rule. To secure some dozens
of Individuals positions and salaries as
superintendents aud teachers all the
children of a white population of 150,-
000 souls arc legally separated, with-
tll’;IWII and estranged from all the chil-
dren of a colored population of 80,000
persons, ¯ "

The yoath of these two classes of
citizens, living under the same Gov-
ernment, speaking the same language,
worshipldug, the same fled. and pro-
meting the same civilization¯ are from
their infancy made to regard eacll oth-
er, aol as member.~ of the same na-
tional family, with a common interest
and a common destiny, but as distinct,

alien and hostile to each otl~er ....
The impressions uhlnted and fostered

In childhood crystallize in’ manhood and
womanhood, and eel by developing a
permanent caste preJr,’leo In the
stronger class, and, besides produc-

ing a sense of inferiority.in the weaker
class, it operates to retard their prog-
ress upward irt nearly ’every relation

of life. ~ ~. .
¯ Thus you perceive, ny obeetWin8" t~

perpetuating the letter of this law,]
you |nJure both white and colored pen- I

pie and benefit neither; moreovhr, in I
~lractlee, this measure Is found t’¢) beI
~dia.metrlcally opposed to the proper[
spirit and function of a law which [
should be au expression of the best i

order of things, producing harmony be- ’
tween otherwise conflicting elements

anti not. eneoul:aglng disol’der, +eonten-
tlou and hate.

The law is ¯ bad one. even where It
12t binding: ]lOW utterly unreasonable
and nnJtlSt nlust Jt then el)pear for
)’our Ilniverslty, ~V ]li(’h It does not
re;lob snd for which It was not made,
In . ii’¢oke its malign power. With equsl
commendation conld Shylock exclaim

while whelting his knife lo slay a fel-
low citizen:
¯ ’l er;lve {)1~ law;

The pemllty and forfeit of my hoed:"
Ftesidcs, the eans#s of morality, re-

]Igion and humanity suffer by forehlg
or :tllowi.g largo masses of. colored
I)ooplo to be drawn ¢,ff into churches
and schools under tile leadership and
i,onirol ellen of ignorant nml weak
lttd it’idu;tl~, W]l~reby tile educative
elevating :tad re0nfng inflnences which
would spring from the daily associt~-
tioa and contact with the better chlsses
Of Ihe white peoldc Jn the chlss room
and I71 the churcJleS ~lt’f" wholly 10~t.

Atld J b,,]ieve that any re:lily good man
who thinl¢~ and reflo¢’ls oxhauslively
upon lhls suhJeet will find Jt Impos-

sibio tO dccirl¢~ agatnsL all Ihe ebil-
dren of tile Unhm receiving tnstruc-

ttou froth ibe same lips snd t~king the
lloly Sa,,ramout from the same hands.

Laws, then, should bc framed and In-
torpreled lo bring your people and my
people together, and every statute book
lu tho Republic ought to be, and la
time will be, porged of every leglsla-
live enactment which keeps or forces
them apart,

But enongh on this point, Card’s me,

however, but I must add that I fall to

see how the establishment of colored
puhHo schools by legislative enactment
~.’an be urged as a reason’ or even of-
feted as an excuse by the authoritles"

of the Columbia]] University for ex-
cluding gentlemen of color front their
law department, l now come to the
last point In your answer to my ap-
peal, namely, that Congress makes
large grants to Howard University for

the excldslee benefit of Ihe colored
race. I have first to say that 14oward
Universlty le not a colored people’s
school any more than it Is a white
pcoide’s school It declares In its char-

ter that Howard University throws
open the doors of all of Its departments
of Instruction to all persclts o£ good
character without dlscrimlnation of
sex, creed or color. There are’now, or
nave been, white students in all its de-
partments, and five-eighths of the
names upon the roster of the medical
dcpartment are those of white stu-
dents, and among them are the names
of the son and daughter of a U. S. Sea-
ator from California The reason for
this is that tile ]1oward University
medical department, as your law de-
parlment, is the best equipped schoo! of
that profession in the District of Co-
hlmbia, Secondly, the law department
does sot receive one cent of tile
moueya appropriated by Colpgrcss;
these means are available for the aca-
derr.lc departments only of Howard

Unlversit b:.

The law department of ltoward Uni-
versity has no source of revenue ex-
cept the pitiful sum paid as tultiou fees
by somo dozen students, Ths chairs of
Ihis department are flllcd by noble.
generous hearted men who serve for
sweet charlty’s sake and not for fair

compensation. The quarters are
cramped, the facilities inadequate and
a proper esprit de corps among the
students is wholly wanting.

In short, this is the conclusion of the
whole matter. :Desiring to study the

science of the law, I find that on ac-
count of my color the National Univer-
sity Law School will not admit ’me.

Ths Georgetown ¯ University Law
SchoOl excludes Negroes and women,
and the Columbian University Law
School closes its doors In my face. The
authorities of the Columbian Univer-
sity bare done me a great wrong, and
the law ought to furnish me a relief
from It. Rut your friends have the
ears of Justice;. they, have wealth, in-
tcHlgenec, power, position and, every-
thing upon their side except law, except
reason, except the divine teachings of
Christ, except benevolence, except
blind, exact, severe Justice and except
that Jewel of the Anglo-Saxon heart,
fair play. Undeservedly WOunded and
humiliated beyond expreeslon, I have
th, honnr In subscribe myself, your

humble and most obedient servant.

~--y -,R-^relv ¯ m._~. ¯

WM. H. H. HART.

~rederlck Douglass’ Estimate of the

Controversial Work of Prof. Hart

Cedar Hill, Anacostia. D. C,.

April 27, 189~t.

My loved and honored and much re-
spected friend:

I "llavc llo~v read with irlterest and ad-
miration the "Report Froln the Com-
mittee on Education aud I.abor." My

heart was made ghtd by that report,
and especially so by the part you are
given In it. 1 would rather bc ibe au-
thor Of sucll a letter as yours than
any I ever wrote anywhere, or on any
mlbJect or at any time in my Ioug life.
Much ss 1 approve your part i,t this
pamphlet, I still more approve the high

estimate fornted by great men of your
ability and worth. When I have at

times spoken of you as I have always
felt since maklu:g year acqaaiutance,
as the noblest colored man ia the Na-
tional Capital, I have beec met with a
look of snrprise and (l~ul)t which
raised tn my mind a qaestion whether
my.Judgment may not tie in some
measure colored by my affection. Bat

this question gives me no trouble to-
day, and I am only nngry with ths
big little men in this city ef the nation
who do not share lay high estimate of
year ~,haracter, talcnt and services.
Bat I do not want you to be angry at
this want of spprectatlon. You must
let me get augry for ymh YOU stand so
high on tile seashore that the hriny

waves cannot inar the polish on year
IIotts, I shah never dcspair of the col-

ored man mr his cause while I can
I,olut to such men am yourself. ’You
know me w~ll enough to know that this
n~;surance of love and appreciation is
no flattery. 1 have no purpose that
may not be proclain/ed upon the
honsetop. Yours very truly,

F, RHDERICK DOUGLASS.

to produce a new ~et of Nesro Men. A
future menaase for Nesro Ship-owners.
A ~nessase for four hundred millions of
Nesroes.

l~Tee Way to Always ]lave Luck.
~--The Key to I~uslne,~s t,ife.
3~The Way tO Keep Well
4---The History and Dl~poMtlon of Ne-

sroee Throushout the World.
~The Reason ~,Vhy Negroes Work for

Nothlna.
S--A Man or Woman Prepared,
?~The Way to Esrn More. ,

, ,~he True Guide to Life.
0~Now to Keep a F~’iend.

10~The Gtestcet Nearo Womse Is the
¯ World.

11~The Three Greatest Nearo ~bteu IS
the World.

To Veto. ]t. H, 14art, ~q.

AcnDs IH STOMACH
CAU$ IHOIG[STIOHI L oo0,

Ihe dark,

Crests Gas, ~ouroees. snd Pals .L The valley of the sh~dnw~ "~ . , cold nnd

HoW. To Treat starkl

.... "Oh, God! It is a chase to give them

WEEKLY SERMON
- a

By G. EMONEI CARTER
St{bJect "Exalting u Neglected Vir-

tue.
Text--"God reslsteth the prmld and

giveth grace to the humble."--i Pet.
5:5.

][umtIlty was a much neglected vir.
tue among Jews und pagans alike. The
Gentiles despised it and looked ripen it
as having no merit at all, ]u their po-
ltitcal and social life th~’Y loved to
"lord iL’" over each other Many of
their finest teacbers praised self-

esteem and gave pride a high place ill
their teachings,

A Noticeable Feature
In the Gospels we have ahundant

evidence of tbo intense pride of the
Pharisees aud Saddueees. They loved
Io make long prayers In inlblJc places,
that they might be seen of alell. (Mail.
6;5.) Theh- alms were given wlHI

much publicity in order io gain praise
for their generosity. (Matl. 6:2.)

Th|s excessive set f-estecln, which
was tllUS carefully nurtured and fed,

led the Phayisec to regard Ills fellow
Jew with contempt. ].~et~el ¯ educated
th~in tbc majority Of his eoLintrynlea

and therefore better fitted to keep the
law Ill all its details, he came to de-
spise the common people. He felt him-
self to be of tinny clay than ordinary
folk and was sure that he lived on H
higher level of life. So in his prayers
he eouhl "thank God that l am not :-.’4
other men." Ill his thoughIs the masses
were dismissed with the ecornful word
"accursed." (John 7:49.) Wherever 
went he thougbt the hest of hilnself

l
and claimed tile best for himself. For

high wortli such as his nothing was
too good,

The Meek One
Tn ~lltrast with such h:|nghtiness of

Slllrit was the behaviol" of the One who
was "meek snd lowly of heHrt," His
fasts and prayers were usually nladc ill
secret, among the mountains or in the

wilderness. When He entered a village

A LECTURE ATETHICAL
CULTURE HALL,BY DR.
AD,.LER, ON THEETHICAL
PER .ISSBILIITOF VOL-
UNTARILY ENDING LIFE

Two Sundays ago we went to Ethi-

cal Culture Hall IO attend a lecture

g!vcl],,by Dr. Felix Adler; subject. ’.J

the Vo|unt~try- EndI~-’of Llfb" Ev’ei"

Ethically Permissible." We arrived

somewhat late. but, nevertheless. . e

heard enough tO grasp tho significance

of the subject.

Dr. Adlm’ rcforrcd to Zenc. the Greck

phi.]osopher, giving an ontline of llts

principles of stoicism lie tohl how

the Stoics believed In a Sea of God

through S. I;odhead maldfested ill a

divine particlc In every individnal. He

maid the flame of good Is appurent in

the desh’e of erich person to do good,

ns contrasted wJih the diminishing of

the flame when the desire to (lo evil

counierbahmees the good. Dr. Adler

sahl the Stoics had many commend-:

Lblc ideas which have come into out"

modern life und Law, buL their encour-

agemeut o" suicidal er, dings of life Was

by far too exten.~ive, lie bciiove4 in

martyrdom, allbough It was a form of

suicide, bee[fuse one disregards self in

Its comntitment; but desired to do good

for some Cause or for humauily.

]1c spoke of Bruno, who saeritb:ed his

life in Rome ht the year 1600 because]1
he irritated the powerful Catholic,I

1
hierarchy. He believed Cato of Utica’sI
snh:hle had heen nlagnifled hlstori- [

1
cally. He disagreed with him, I)ecansc[
he sacrificed his life for selfish re;t- !

sons--his pel’Sml;ll pleasures and lack

of political liberty under Benton rnle.
Dr. Adler risked the question: "’A’here

is political liberty to be fousd? IS it.
in Russis, nnder Lenhll In Italy, uu-
der Mussollai: ]n England, France or
in our connll’y, nllder our ov.’n sordhl
democrat,v?" he aP;kPd. He intimated it
was nowhere to b~! found¯

’ .Ho believcd ,In a woman tailing her
life when her own honm" snd sanctity

is threatened, because a woman Is the
epiritual organ of reproduction of the
race (white, I suppose, although thle ts

applicable to all races~.-’~Ho further
stated she was transgres’t~lng the epir-
itual purpose of life when she sub-
ntitted herself io nny other form of

life. than the true one.
lie spoke of people who arc con-

stantly comph]ining of Ioncliness and
advises thent to seek friends, through

whom they will be able to get the nec-
essary happiness they lack. He said we"
ourselves arc rcsponslble for onr own

IIe accepted witll grutitude the hospi-
tality of even the humblest. His dis-
ciples were chosen from the ranks f
the eommou people. Ill IIis presence
Lhe toiler and the farmer f01r at home.
Jesns had none of those hau~jhty airs
and snpeylor ways by wh|eh other rab-
bis taoght ordinary folks to keep their
proper distance and place. Even at the
hours When it seemed that the nutlou
was at [[is feet there is not the sligbt-
esc evidence of Itis being puffed ~ p
with prbtc, i,’ronl first to last He came
LO nllllistet’ SUd not to be minLstered
unto¯

Great Clslms

This sil~gular lack of pride on the
part of Jesus must not lead us to sup-
pose that IIc thmlght" meanly "of IIis
own life. There is much In tile Gospels
wblch clearly l)OInLs tile other way.

"Ye call me Lortl," tic sold to His dis-
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Is making ,~ wonderful effort towards ’ l~Ir. J;’.X~:.’ Stcc~’t~-, Jl’.: "’ " M~%ItGUEItlT~ CHLE~ITJ"- ’ALLI.’.N. In the paper there le no other way but
It. I admtre.lt, andlfl ........ white ye .... departed ti.a ,tfe on Vebr.ar, BOXU~’m" DII/

,on’"" ....
BRILLIA/ff I} SS man. l do ,be ...... the.th, and was boricd ’cbru ry : .,,, oa,; ,,’, i;na ,,;;,, .’.’"  anamoont hioa o, ,,,. f .... to begi. It Sol .h t ioso

’(Continued from Page 7) Vardamunaa Bell Tillcts, the Hoke lath, 192S, --]von’t you. kbtdly accept my appre- ~ looking for an answer soon,

¯ He left a wife and daughter to , | ,iatlon of yo~r’pbcJnwh[eh appe’ai-s In Mr, J. W. Strectcr, Jc,: l remain a Bllllken,
Smith. Byrana and everyor|e, of that

I~’’ tractor."buildthlshouse’Ooandaceth ....... man.ldnd’ butF’°rtunateY Is. black man,’ .....nll,l coase~lj, uent-t a white mcPu~ hi: I°= tad a’ h°at’°f frlendal¯rl" ’ e . gr a . 1~. I. A. worker,

0AKLAN0~AL "Tllethl ......

Dearest-k’s 1 ......aad ttlef the I’~cfcnder’: "’MY Dear Billlken~[ "roy*d" t le laStBcst" is the issue of the Detcadcr from ....cruller to ̄  RouteMISS VASHTI McCOR,MICK.1, Box 30. Raefol’d, N. G,

. = = .~, Elizabeth and the 8laves Lv, I would think of thc white man in
and was faithful to this organlza.tlon title and the p oc’m ccvtaloly lists up conner, and especially the Bllllken

:Now° the American, in coming to the same manner as he thinks of us.
until he took sick with a paralytic | I to thc title. Your lnspiratlon for this

andPage:continuedl read-allstoric~..its columns,how, to makeall°rt Mr. J. ~,V. Strceter, Jr.: "
stroke. J poenl must bav~¯beea just as you ~ly

thiscountry, did not undectake to crc- "You 0hall Not Passl" /’lease print this In the Negro
~

--a maiden.in hcc’ bloom--as no" other a Biliiken studio, and new members, Dear Blllikcn--I have read your

ate partners at the start In bldldlng ~ I
The famous r" Uncle Tom could bare lnsl)h’cd such lovely ~tnd I will frankly confes~ your ,poem- poem in the Junior page of the De- ¯

up America. It was a capitallstl(.’ de-
Now, I am not going to fight with tile World. ]respectfully,

Comedy Silow, who. perform da y for thuagllts. It reminded me of "The appealed tu me more than anythlng fender and | tbink It is Just splendid. .
rtlan, because I .appreciate s~ A COPELAND. ReDorter,

sire and the expression of certain men white
I de white folks, had eight of its lying Song of ~ololnou." Do yea i’fqTlcOlbcr else ol1 the In/go¯ ~.’ot2 lnust have been Keep up the good work and day by

to get cheap labor that caused them
uffort. Ills effort ts that he alonet 705 W. Grant Street.

to go to ~.lizab’oth of England and ~e- should be the survivor, and that t ~ s Guthrle. Okla.
bet*t headline performers to entertain It? If not loci< it evei, h, the Hible very lont, ly wheu you, Wt’Ote it; it day and [n every way youc work will

¯ -- the higbcst tribunal of the land at and sen if 1 am not ju.,;tlflod In thh~k- makes the think that yoar boat girl make the Bud Btlllkcu Club better’and

oure’ple ,romfr° bAfriea. ....hat,orb ...... otbey,.ko wore"C°"l a,im.’ow’rld .boutd ,bt,o. for .....,I l.bltf.lr ....in,’ .... .....l,l ; NEW ORLEANs DlViSIO ,Va.bh, gton. 0 C. The ’,oob,o lng a ld..,.cr .i.,,,y ,to,oar., ......,a,,c t rned i1 ......  .lte,,
~avagea, cannibale and pagans, to her ill wur. He hae t)cel, for a, IOllg tJm~! -

tette was at its lying best. Aftcr yoar poel]l, literally ~1)9 ~k g. stol)pe , Itow long htL%’e you beell ;u menlber [ all 8cvcnteeu years of age. browa
cracking ~ few ~okes about tht~ Uni- to meditate over whuL lhu hu[]101 ¯ hJnl- of tll~ Jub? ] don’t ceuleulber.seelng skin. long bah-; height fiva feet. Please

IN LL ER TO 1 YORcolonies In America and the VCest In- trying to drive all OUt. who wlh gVce[ ’. verSal Negro Improvement Assocla- self is like and it was this t’ho~lght your n,61e In the New Member column, write me a long letter. A BIIllk.en.

dlcs to work for th ....... ier thehim ob ......d tbo opp,,rtoslty ,o
DEF DSTHEU.’N ! A tion they .... ludod by staglog tho,r ....l,tod .....,o t ko ,o,i,,olt,l woobl ,i,,e ,el .....",oorag ....

GUISE UP CIVI[,IZING A:qD CHRIS-
do so. He ha*s succeeded in ma ~ ng favorite 8oag: to write you my. appreciation of your heigh’t and eompk~’xion; also your ~16 S. Idaho ~t.. Butte, Mont,North Amerlclt a white mall’S countrY, I .. * ¯ ~ I ¯

TIANIZING THHM, That was the only
e States " I (lmme dat olc time condition poem ~,~, hat gcalus ~.on tel 3(tl [obctwcc 1 Ca a in( the Wn t d .° 4 . -

(.~llna, e dat o]e thnc )osi .... ’
,, d:Hly oel*Hp;ItiOll, ].’%’(2 been a member

reward promteed. When the bblt.k
ea s t ""v- " - ’ . I ’ ’ lion. write such a Inehlllt:l~ y It, of t]~e¯t.]ub ~or some time. You might

a 1 alot~e’ few h~ndred y ¯ ". c No.,, "Ureas, l.a. E’eb’16 1923 . . , . . ¯
men .... taken from Africa Elizabethw io e western hen, is¯ ,here w be u .......Hol. AnOrcw J. 3t, Shane; Mayor C tyl G,mme ....dat ole ti ...... bttt ....., ]estml p .... ? .,vl,~"l o,o. . ..... ........ ,, ........ ......the- FEK YOUNG LOOK
did not ask them to promise to give ’ ’,’~ ," I ~1 8 gOOU C’nU[ ter me. are too yonlv- f.o Hll*,ci¯sl’llld your owii Io.~iH] am ,% n]oulbor,

w ...... ’ ...... try of New.uclesns City Ha! ,,
" : ~

YOUNG AI D "
[ [ -(he ~,cnomoua nlnslc flom theh poem )ut nexultheless I[ J~ L IOX(l~to the ~egrocs full citizen rights and

They have tried to make Asia a Hon6reM Sir--We, as membe’s of t le ..... ’ ’ ’ ~" .’. . ,. :" i .? , t ;lln ,.~o~,’ell~e~,llyears of age, live

YOUNG. rlmy t I oats asce de upwa a d c~e of ~%olk l tic oequal rights In the building up of the
wl te m~ n’s count ’y but Xortunately New Orleans Dh’ s on of" tbc Un vers g ’ ’ ’ : ’ ’ ". / " . i feet fo*u’ iuchcs tall, Weigh 108 pounds.

country. ~Vhat they guaranteed wa~ ..... ’ . . ’~ ’ . ~ .- ~ . . ’ - . I befocn the predom a t throne of aft Now lot us tkll*~ ; sit ~ f’f)In votll¯ :, ¯tue Jap stance at the ~lOOC, an(l saysl.’.cgro nmprovement Ashes|allen, wlveaj . . . ¯ .
l|~lve :t ligt~t bPo~’n complexion. My

~ tlo good v, hlte fo ks ~s t sweet mell poem to VOU ’~%1]o nlLISL I ~o ) )~ /111t -"to clviIlae arid Christianize the Negro.
’*YOU SHALL NOT I ASS." The Jap[and’d:iugbtera of the same uq orgaui- ;~ ’ ; : ~ . [ . , , . , ; ¯ . q . . ftLVorJtc p~tstimc J~ reading: ambitiov Se;snea Discovers New Home Formula

~ow ,what Is the present day condl- . ......... ,.._ .~ .... ~__ .’--____’ __ . I hlg savor bat when it reached the ful to be the oligina[or of s t~ 1 ~, 1 t i.~ to n~arry; fad is dresShlg and talk- For Quickly Restorin9 Vitality--
U I S on guaro in tse l~,u.s~ an(2 s;ly8 aatlva tua~ ~¢allus t~v .l|Jl|Jg’u~’,Cl[lt’nL ’ ¯ ’ " : Superior to Gland Treat- ’tics? ~Ve have a civilized Christian ...... ~,d . h o h~n,, "Vm ~.~l .~ et ~v~l. .~,~ X~.X~o ,In [ lofty throne of ambIt oil of t e new is your vocativn and l~o semi2 of you ̄ h/g. Aln a lover Of 111o opposite sex

¯ Negro Jn the Uni,,e sal Ncglo 1 n chief amuscn ( it lilt 1o % t~t ~, OUNegro race in the western worhl, and shall not ,ass," and the white man her~l~y, present to you out’..g~/evance[ ..... -] ’ ¯ . ,, s, ’.~ . ! , ’. and ;,I] out(loon and indoor sports.

I ox e nest. As~oci ttton the odnl was sI end 3 Olll s1) l t(:’ llltlmell[~ ~.~, h n
so the white man ha~ fullillcd attd[ has cuough seuse not to try to pass]for I}aving b,~en called undesirables bYl

’ ’ [ ’ " : ~ ’ ¯ . : e " If yotl lind this llOor]y written letter

qulntesscnceo[poec t T s t gof ~OU ns~%c ~ ( O’A X)U ~lllcarried out his part of the contract, hit way.
And now, having made Eu- the Nsw Ol’lean8 "States" o!Vdo~te ofl " , ’, g~ . [ " ~ -" " ’ ’: : ~ ’ ,’ v" , as being worthy of all answer I shall ’*Pop" is that quality more necded

for social and business success tball
I se f I po nted leaders ’,%ould classify ~ )l] t .’~ )U I)1¢ ~se’) tel nc I t o

Whcther hc did it early or Into. nevei-- ’o . ’ t white man’s country having,Januhl;y 16 and for being callcd d t l- ]
¯ ¯ , , , , . , ,~ ’., ,

, ~ ~ if you will do so, Perhaps you will any other. ’If you have noticed u. )re-thcless he has carried out Ills part of I ........ , ..... ~. ,- -..-. ......... ¯ .~_ . .I n groups ce’tata ineln)ClS of the nice filings about Your.of t 3o ~h~l~k [[ qutte slPallge fop a girl to n}a[Llre slowing down in your nerve
the contract, because wiles It (,olncs I made tnc western ~A’orl(l, a White mall at:veal c[ lalact~la, in spite ut til e tac u|I~

[ Assn L~ut axe that 11 are" ~l]X lonln~211l¯ ~ t* x(u" iic’ %~Di]d’ i ’¯ world, tboy are making a dries toward that we were born In l~oulsJana, were
r. . .’ . ¯ ’ ," ~ , ,’ ’ s. I ¯ ; ". ’ e .- forcc--if you don’t feel aa youug a8

to Christianity the NIgGRO BEAT~

~ ]3illi1¢~.1; and aside from tn: t

you once dld~ you may realtze a r(-
ANYBODY IN THE COUNTRY. Africa. to muke Africa It white man’slgraduatcd from Louisiana schools and ignorant; to be Ignorant is to be anin- ink who 1 am. aren’t you’: Well, ] a,n DO YOU KNOW" . mavkable |ncrcu~c of vim. vigor al](f

Yee, 8ira, if you want to see real country, Jn another 200 years, If ILrt2 I)ropcrty owners and tttxl)aj¯ecs, formed; the writer will admit that. . qHltlt the tfl;eeis of I)l)i~onous germsJn vttallty through a woaderful scientifit~

Chrietlkna go among tha Nagroes. bern Is no oue on guard, with flilnlJllgINevnr having bee)l arrested I)eforc [ am uninfol¯med oil a number of junior ill ~]lJgil sehool, ;IIHI won’t tell tile I)looll i.q uudet’stoodrtoday a8 never formals.

sword, to Hay they shall not pass. ]considered base neighbors by an~’one things, but I am indeed very well [11o sly ago "until yo.u tcH yours, so there! ,before" 3,J;llly i}el’suns do l}ot realtze Many scientists were long ago con-
Therefore. the white man has earried I ;lln trying to draW tbc matter Io anywhere, formed on this one gang of conlHaon t have ]le~lrtl that the lteople of your i]ol~th*:tlinOw,thatthe BLOOD;t iS])oi~onoustbe LIF’l’LgermTheYcan_dOofVlncedthe thatendocrenehlek of aetlvityglanda e~wereSOVor~dre.out to tha full his promise to Chris-

Ills attention of the 400 million Negroes It is true that some of us are not things, to be better known in the fu- I State are very selli~l: Is th:=t so? Are not get In the blood ill one part of the sponslble for ~,Veaknesa, General Dc-
tianlae the Ncgroee, so much so that

of the world to tell them, if you a ow e ,urcb mcm )ors, neither have wc any lure as the (IJrly clgllt, I WOllld like they fl’ielld 3’ or sociable? I ]leal.d that I)o(ly without immediately affectil~g bility Dospondeuey, l{catlessnesa at
he blmeolf doe~ not even ao to church, Io ask tllese t~atanlc knocker~ ;t fcv., they were i]Ol. :[]}(] wcre jllst~ file ot)- cvcl’y I);IrL or (ll¯gtlll¯ Almost every case N ght, Tined, Wora Out ~’eeltng all([
No snowstorm ©sn k@sp tba average

the whiff., inl~n to pa~x hltO Africa. aHilatentloa Of Joining a charch until wc
of ]{heunl11,tisnL CiH~stiDo.tioll; Ktdno.y other ~ymptoms. Several of them

tic has imsscd tnto I~urope [ll|d hl,flud tt leader who is truly following in questions." First ll;lS .~|1". t_;~ti,vey l)OSllC¯ ’rile lmopic, hcl.e ;Ire "0¯3’ "l’roub[t ¯. Illflanled (;hltltls. Skin Disease risked thelr lives In searching for anNegro from goin~ to church or to
North America, ul~d allow him to re- I the footsteps of Jesus and earing for wronged ~lny one by apldyblg the feiendly after gettillg ut:quu[uted, al~d ]~ull-down-feclblg is a sympathetic Elixir that would bring the benefits o~

prayer mauling, n)LlJn thorn, ill ;/llO¢.Jl~l ¯ ~00 yeltYs~ you i the hangry and naked cbl]dl¯ell el the tel¯oh of valor to the [learts Of nlilllontl There Is mulch ruol¯e I COLlld write, strike b3̄  t hc L~rain, Nerves oc Stomach, gland tt’eatments to every home. bqnal-
brought on I)y Impt)ritJc8 or tmpover- ly In darkest Africa they discovered au

"Skylarking." ;111(I t. arid our ln)stcrity, wil be Iostipoor, as ChrlstJans. Then thece will 
of ./~egroos? bll It is better Io wait and ~ee if ishm~nt of the blood, extr;tct that soeming~y produces won-

I)uboi~ seems IO re.get :dl IIl~*¯<t,I , the worhl. ~llld will Ill lost to God’s no need for juvenile courts, but the Second, la he eOmlUittlng u great you wilI ttllseeel’ this. AS youl* alcott’- ",MAItKIIOXV],]’~ ItF:-BUILD[NG derful results.
Ihingl4. The while SHill I:~ i1¢’)I r’hihl cr(,H11’¢e, i)]all. It la t)nly :t quc~tlOll of majority of those professing to lead ,~Jll ill hi~ tireless effort to tinily them? slid best B i~el friend a)ld CO.MI’OUNI) and HLOOI) PU]~llell~lt" This extract is now prepared In cnu-

l.Jc ~vl’Jl(,s hJ~ttory Llnll usPi.t it ;,s hi.~ time. I*’r;luct: has guile; I!]n~.¢~,,nd ha. Jars busy buiblhlg, beautiful homes for Thll’d, can hc bc wl’nng In his de- n en I rope’s vt I to le’~sa u ~ i.~ the one remedy which drives out of venient tablet form [n combination
8~te * ’ ’ .... " the r,~*S e~l a p) ~(} Of s germs and with other proven stimulators and may

goitIp for lho i*7OS.ll[ ;lud the ’. lttlrv, gel,,,; Italy, ~l)aJll. POl’lllg;i] [I~lglum lh(,nlselves and bnylllg Imuullful ;/uto- nlalld? ," ’ r II S, if you.only dl’op II1(; a eal¯d¯ inlpll ’liLies¯ It gives IL~ll(,rgY, Vigor and be tames easily anywhcro and ally
/:1~¢1 lip h;*s .11 th¢):~c thi,]t;.~ I)of~,l’f, hl~n¯ h~L%’l~ gOlle IO .~fl’iC:l with the nl;lhl dc-lmoblles while they fool fools about I,’ourlh, was the spirit of foul" hUll- The other /Jil]lken¯s friend to wheal llcalth to the seekPr¯ Write today for time, as It ia tasteless and proved
~lld ~o %vIiCll~lt i,/)/|1o8 ~1 Ii.t:..4~¯),ljl},~¯ (1111¯ lel’lnilHltiotl of l)ulhling tip gro;)l (.o}11- hol]flre for a living, dred ln|llbJu Negroes outlawed when [ V’o e level’ itllS%~,l-r,d ,lad [ tlavi c,~ (e lia| infol’matioll ;tll(t FP~]?.~Ebeneficial to milny men and women,

nlor;tL legal ;llh] cl,llSlilll~ i~11;11 i]t~:l:; b " " ’ l}OOK , ’ both 3"oung and old. Tt has boca kllown
in~?FcI;ll (,~*nln)ouwc/lllhs. Tile Universal Negro I[nprovenlcut he (lion¯ Mr. (.~;tl*vey) Hellt fOlll ¯ dole--

i*JPn 111 ¢loul~t :1~ ~iletber,to
Wl’lt~ to ~IAIH(HO~VI,I H ~ltB A(1 NC~7 lo produce remarkable rcstllt.~ within

iD ~.nlvl-l~’-;i, o;- In ;;li’¢-ivlr~4 ~i~lt, ’11,¯~¯ .’~t il.: iwt,st.nt lilac, ].~},ghtlh| ts I .~:;:?o:iati n 18 our church, our cltlb- gttlt~.~, tu the League of "~;itJons? i lln al}3, inure, Ito’,%’eve~,if %’oil fail "6"!) ~,uth Stale Strcel, (’illcagu, IlL 24 hours, and Is said to be far superior
h ; ¢, { , t~ hi lho o ’1 V ill Iho dunlllhlg millions of 11111~141.~ ill dredgblg lieu.e, our theatre, our fraternal ordcr t,’Jfth, was it gln (l[Tf, llSe 1o Hnvollc to =land treatment. M~tny thus.ands

"* of users report splendid retqults. ~omewhit ....... ’H ,,Ivill:::tll ................ I,’ Ii:*).l)(,r ..... tl .... ’osier ......... t of and our .~chool ..... ] we wtll never f ..... hen he instructed th ..... lclegatcs to
1L~qk~ !~.7 ~l~ ~Ik~l~l~’~F~ EVA GI~1~

8ayhlg they feel and look t .... yyc .....~,,,,,,k~.~. ,l.a,,~..,~ , ,.~f.,¯ .....f x,~,.,~ ......., ,.., .,,bt C,,u:~ ....ke ~t whl~o we ..’~: n~.he~ w., ,,ur ser. e no. ...... the ~.,e,,t ,,owo,s,,f MADAM N LIST. yonngcc.
NOW. wh;~’. [1~ {11¢’ sollll;,~: ¢,"f’"’,’d by [ I"l’l!uco [.~ [dlVO:’:l Ilk Ini[Ih*l*s of ~ ,,1 are luon forsake tt, but. fear has crept into Ihis worhl (hi the ii;ll¥1C ill the IL N. So confident are the Re-Nu Labora-

t’,, r. × L ~.’. I ~..,I,., ...... ~,,,,,~,~., .uHd; ...... ,,. .....~ ,b,otg. t.ei ..... h~.rt~ I ....u ....f the r,o.c~ ....... ,A~, ~el..g t...n, .is f,.uc ..nar~d EPISCOPAL DIST. A. M. E. CHURCH, toctc., distribut ..... f this produot .....
der l~hc name of Re-Nu Tabs, that ItD, k9 lh,, cIvtlJzH[ion :*l~ll fl), ~?h:’:s- tt’~;thHl’~L dvsl,rl I1~ llllk i1!) I,t’Y £o]ol|Jcs ,llnucd Interference with our mcetblgS, inlllion Nelzt.,)es were dlsvatislied will make .’vou reel. look and act young,

Hnnlly lh.t we Imve an: fr, ml ::!m ye.r ...... I ) ............ i ..... Italy is dulnl,i.g[ We are afrahl lhat st,me ntght we may Slxthl ,u ~r ~iar,’cr. ..... .,,~y I,~ NORTH TEXAS that they generously offer to send ,~
of :;acrlllt:o Hntl :th)verv, Hu,I (’Jllh’" III InJlliol]S ¢~f dt,]htl¯S bl Iho. dl*vPIolnuclll have serious tcoublc, (lec]arPd th;it ’~]le ilnl)ossJblo wa.st pus- large $2 Ircatment to anyone who wl

wrltc for it for only $1.i1,11’1 or tl whole. :’olnl’ll [11 (11 p* In,lille:.- of ]1el. (,lli~lllio~ Iii)¢[ ..-:41 Js tltdy H qnes- Oi1 every hand we hear of illCnlber8 .ibis, J~l’lllJt flip. 1o i’efcl" i~1 ;t state- ¯.
h’~td. Africa. ;,.,~ li],,re =i;’,., il :,, Ib,,,.:,, tier, ,,f limo wh,,v great t’lllcs, like and friends speaking of leaving New ment tha| was made a few nlontltv A Healer ot Great Power Send No Money--Just name sad ad-

dress, to Re-Nil Lab’orat or[ca. 628%’,’11" h:ld ;lOT ~on}o Oil H’tll L*l’lhl lip :, N(’W V¢II’J¢. (:}til’;I/T., i’hJ]a¢lPlpllla, ties- Orleuns Io Slake l]leir homes c[sev¢here. :lgO by I{:#],l}i i.H;lll ill ~jt,,;tl~Jllg rot C(ica Co];t BIdg., ~aT)S~S Clty, Me., Hadll)Jt~h|y ii;l|~llll (if o111" e}%;¯n. [t,ll. /11111 t.:llli|~ll ,.ili(,s like ~,~*’as]litlg|Oll, Therefore we appeal I(i you |o rcn(l |l)e rctnra i)f []1o Jew Io P;ib,slllle, ~’;X’Pl¯y nl:JU ~q.tld WLqllltll Olt~lxl t,) cOl)Sllll’ tills XVOll,ierftll lady, Hlle can ]~e-Nu Tabs will be mailed Ulld~r
plain Wr;ll)per. P~ly postman oaly ~tThe Rcal Purnoce of the U. N. I, ~. wirl i¯[s, , ;,lltJ I[ff Ihob̄  heads Ill Africa,] our coastltul[on. [hat you nl;ly know lie 




